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To Judges, Supreme and Superior, 10 
To Governor and Councillors, 8 
To State, territorial and Canadian 

HOUSE. 

Thursday, February 16, 1911. 
libraries, 52 Prayer by Rev. Mr. Evans of Gardi-

To State institutions 10 nero 
To Secretary of State's office 35 .Tournal of yesterday read and ap-

For the year 1912, the same as 1911 
with 200 for the Maine Legislature. 

l\lr. LEACH: 1\1r. President: This 
cuts the cost down from $3200 to $900. 

proyed. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. The following petitions, bills, etc., 
An A ct to extend the charter of the were presented and referred: 

Central Aroostook Electric Company. Judiciary. 

An Act to ratify, confirm and make By Mr. Clark of Portland-Resulu-
valid the proceedings of the 8pecial tions of the Current Events Club of 
town meeting of the inhabitants of the Portland in favor of the Children's Act 
town of Presque Isle, held May 3, of the Maine Prison ASRociation for 
1909, and the bonds issued by said a system of juvenile courts. 
to\\"n in aid of the Aroostook Valley Also, Petition of James Maxwell, 
Railroad Company. a1f!erman Ward I, Portland, and 106 

An Act concerning trespass. others, for same. 
An .\ct to amcnd that part of Sec- Also, Petition of William H. Gould 

tion ;, of Chapter 80 of the Revised and 24 others of Portland, for same. 
Statutes of Maine, relating to the Also, Petition of Charles M. Wood
regular sessions of the county com- man and 15 others of Portland, for 
missioners of Oxford county. same. 

An Act to extend the charter of the Also, Petition of .Tames F. Albion 

Northern Arocstook Electric Company. Ofl\rs~~ti:e~~~i:~~/;.o~~e~s~bf~~oy~a:~ 
An Act to authorize the Wiscasset, 46 others of Portland, for same. 

vYatcrville and Farmington Railroad Bv Mr. Active I. Snow of Bruns
Company to dispose of a part of the wick-Petition of President Vi'imam 
property of said company. DeWitt Hyde of Bowdoin College and 

An Act to amend Section 95 of 2R others of the faculty and town of 
Chaptpr 49 of the Revised Statutes of Bruns"'ick for same. 
190:1, as amended by Chapter 121 of By Mr. Shea of Eden-Petition of 
the Public La \\"s of 1905, as amended Hollis Hodgkins and 14 others of Bar 
by Chapter 170 of the Public Laws of Harbor in favor of amenilin!l" Chapter 
1907, relating to notices of injury to 13~ of Private and Special Laws of 
casualty insurance companies. 190~. 

An Act to amend Section 56 of Chap- Also, Petition of Leon Lord and six 
tel' 32 of the Revised Statues, relating othf'rs of Bar Harhor, for same. 
to the disposal of money received for Bv ~fr. Prnvers of CAriholl-CArihou 
fines and penalties for violation of the munici:oal court, Bill for amendment 
fish and game la\\"s. in regard to trial justice jurisdiction. 

An ,let to extend the charter of the Agriculture. 
Jonesport Central Railroad Company. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to provide for a close time 
on scallops. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, 

Adjourned. 

By :lfr. Allen of Toneshoro-Resolve 
to rei'TIhurse owners of domestic ani
mals for damages by destruction by 
wild animals. 

State Lands and State Roads. 
By Mr. Jlparce of Eddington-ppti

tion of E. C. Merrill and 45 others of 
East Edilington in favor of a road 
around Chicl, hilI. 
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Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Harmon of Stonington-Re

monstrance of E. A. Hopkins and sev
en others against any change in the 
present lobster law. 

Also, Remonstrance of Llewellyn El
well and seven others, against same. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Allen of Jonesboro-Remon

strance of Harry F. Stinson of South 
Portlann. and 25 others ag-ainst re
SUbmission of prohibitory law. 

Labor. 
By Mr. Pattangall of '\Vaterville-An 

Act to amend Section 48, Chapter 40, 
of the Revised Statutes as amend.ed by 
Cha~cter 70 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to the employment of women 
and children. 

Taxation. 
By Mr. Colby of Bingham-Resolve 

for the appointment of delegates to 
the conferences of the International 
Tax Association. 

Orders. 
On motion of Mr. Pattangall of Wa .. 

ten'ille, 
0l'der8d, That the clerk order print

ed for distribution by the messenger 
one hundred copies of House bills 
Nos. 1, 6, 10, 25, 26, 28, 33, 63, 69 and 
75, and three hundred copies of House 
bill number 42. 

On motion of Mr. Pollarn. of Solon, 
Ordered, 'J'hat of the Act for the 

better protection of cattle, horses and 
other n.omestic animals against conia
gi0uS n.iseases, presented by M1'. 
Thompson of Skowhegan. and referreu 
to the committee on agriculture, five 
hundred copies of that bill be 1.>rinte(1 
for distribution. 

Mr. PACKARD of Hockport: Mr. 
Speaker, I 11ave an order to introduce 
at this time, and I would say that the 
same has been approved by the com
mittee on rules. 

Orn.E'red, t11at the dehate on Resub
mission be limited to two hours, one 
hour to be taken by the supporters of 
the majority report and one hour by 
the supporters of t11e minority report, 
the Speaker to designate two members, 
one on each side, who shall have 
charge of the time and be entitled to 

the floor, excepting as they yield it to 
others. 

The order was given a passage. 

Re;:lorts of Committees. 
Mr. vYilson from the committee on 

legal affairs reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 4 of Chapter 174 of the Public 
Laws of 1905 as amended by Chapter 
145 of t11e Public Laws of 1909 in re
lation to the powers of county com
missioners. 

Mr. Ske11an from the committee on 
railroads and expresses reported "ought 
not to pass" on Bill, An Act to amend 
Section 1 of Chapter 83 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1909, entitled 
"An Act to extend the authority of 
the Rockland, South Thomaston and 
St. George Railvyay. 

Mr. ,\Vilkins from the committee on 
towns reported "ought not to pass" on 
Bill, An Act to divide the town of 
Boothbay and establish the town of 
East Boothbay. 

Mr. Allen from the committee on 
temperance to "'11ich was referred re
solve for an amendment to t11e Con
stitution, relating to the sale and 
manufacture of intoxicating liquors, 
reported that the subject matter is 
covered by anot11er bill. 

Mr. Emerson from t11e committee on 
interior waters, on petition of Ira F. 
Burnell and 52 others to repeal Chap
ter 370 of the PriYate and Special 
Laws of the year 1900, relating to 
throwing mill waste into Breakneck 
brook and its tributaries in Cumber
land county, reportrd that petitioners 
have leave to withdraw. 

Mr. Dunn from the committee on 
legal affairs, on Bill, An Act granting 
additional privileges to the Peaks 
Island Corporation, reported that same 
be referred to the committee on the 
judiciary. 

The reports weI'" accepted. 

Mr. Pelletier from the committee on 
legal affairs reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill. An Act to extend the pro
visions of Chapter 315 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1909 entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Penobscot Bay 
'\Yater Company. 

Mr. Scates from same committee 
reported same on Bill, An Act to 
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amend Section 34 of Chapter 4 of the county, to the county of Knox, report
Revised Statutes 1903 of Maine, rela- ed "ought not to pass." 
ing to ward lines. (Signed) 

Mr. Pelletier from the same com
mittee reported same on Bill, An Act 
to repeal Chapter 126 of the Public 
Laws of 1909 relative to the power of 
prison and jail inspectors. 

Mr. Skehan from the committee on 

SANBORN, 
BOYNTON, 
OSBORN, 
McCURDY, 
ANDERSON, 
FRANK, 
JORDAN, 
McCANN. railroads and expresses reported same 

on Bill, An Act relating to the Mount Minority report of same committee, 
Desert Transit Company. on same Bill, reported "ought to pass." 

(Signed) 
Same gentleman from same commit

tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
amend and extend the charter of the 
Belfast and Liberty Electric Railroad 
Company. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 313 of the Private 
Laws of the year 1909, entitled "An 
Act to abolish Rines Hill grade cross
ing in Augusta. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
extend the charter of the Fairfield and 
Skowhegan Railroad Company. 

Majority report of the committee on 
counties, on Bill, An Act to annex the 
town of Stonington, in Hancock coun
ty, to the county of Knox, reported 
"ought not to pass." 

(Signed) 
SANBORN, 
BOYNTON, 
OSBORN, 
ANDERSON, 
FRANK, 
JORDAN, 
McCURDY, 
McCANN. 

Minority report of same committee, 
on same bill, reported "ought to pass." 

(Sfiigned) 
HARMON, 
COPELAND. 

(On motion of Mr. Peters of Ells
worth, both reports were tabled pend
ing acceptance of either.) 

Majority report of the committee 
on counties. on Bill. An Act to annex 
the town of Isle au Haut, in Hancock 

HARMON, 
COPELAND. 

(On motion of Mr. Peters of Ells
worth, both reports were tabled pend
ing the acceptance of either.) 

Mr. 'Wilkins from the committe€ on 
towns, reported "ought to pass" on 
Dill, An Aet to iHcorporate the town 
of Merrill. 

Mr. D('cring from the committee on 
State, lands and State roads on Bill, 
An Act to regulate the opening of 
streets in cities, re·ported the same 
in a new draft under same title, and 
that it ollght to pass. 

_~1r. Skehan from same committee, 
on Bill, An A.ct to improve certain 
State lands. reported the same in a 
new draft ul1(l~r Rame title, and that 
it ongh t to pass. 

Mr. Harmon from the 00mmittee on 
sJ,ore fisheries, on Rill, An Act to 
protect striped. and sea bass in the 
waters of the Sheep scot river and 
its trib;17aries, reported same- in a 
new araft und",1' the title of "'An Act 
it s)-,all be nnla wful to fish for or 
catch strippd or S9a bas in the waters 
of Sheepscot river from February 15 
until January 1, of each year" and 
that it ought to ppss. 

Mr. Phillips from the committee on 
ways awl bridg·33, on Bill, An Act 
to prohbit the "se of automobiles 
and motor vehicies on one ef the 
ways of the town of Waterford. re
ported the same :n a new draft un
der the title of "A n Act to prohibit 
the us€: of automobiles and motor 
veJ.icles on one of the ways of the 
town of Waterford far two years," 
ar.t'! that it ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and bills 
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a;nd resolves ordered printed under 
joint rules. 

crease the allowance for watering 
tubs. 

First Reading of Printed Bills. House Bill, No. 174, An Act to ex
tend the charter of the Mutual 1<'ire 

Resolve in favor of the town of Por·· Insunmce Company. 
ter. House Bill, No. 175, An Act to ex-

Resolve in favor of the town of Her- tend the charter of the· Northeastern 
m()n. 

Resolve in favor of Arlington J. Day. 
An Act to incorporate the Bluehill 

Water Company. 
An Act to amenrl the charter of the 

city of South Port~and. 
An Act to am:mrl Chapter 243 of the 

tPublic Laws of 1909 relating to the 
election of assessors in towns. 

An Act to amend Chapter 5'4 of 
the Special Laws of IS95, as amended 
by Chapter 60 of the Special Laws of 
1903, by enim'ging the territory of the 
Rumford Falls Village Corporation. 

An Act to amenu an Dct to revise, 
consolWate and am'''l:d the charter 
and laWS of the city of Augusta, tend 
relating to the tenure of office of the 
merr.bers of the fTe department of 
said cit:'. 

Mr. lJfLvies of Yarmouth, offered 
Hous"l Amendment A, "This Act shall 
not take effect until it has been adop
ted by the legal voters of the city of 
Augusta at general election or spec
ial called for that purpose." 

On motion of Mr. Williamson of 
August», tLe hill .Lnd amendment were 
tahle1 and specially assigned Tor con· 
sideration tomorrow. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
Senate Resolve, No. 78, in favor of 

Edward E. Chase, Jr, 
House Bill, No. 150, An Act to pro

hil'\it the hunting of duck>: and other 
water fowl in Saco Bay. 

HOClse Bill, No. 167, An Act to ex
tend time in which the Maine Title 
Guarantf'e Company is authorized to 
commence business. 

House Bill, No. ~69, An Act to re
peal an ,Act authorizing the city of 
Portland to appoint a deputy sealer 
of weights and measures. 

House Bill, No. 1.0, An Act to facil
itate the iclentiftcation of criminalf'. 

House Bill, No. 171, An Act relative 
to cl(·,rk hire in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds in Kennebec coun.ty. 

House Bill, No. 172, An Act to lll-

Insurance Company. 
House Bill, No. 176, An Act to build 

and r8pair a dyke in the town of Mil· 
bridge. 

House Bill No. 178, An Act to au
thorize tlw mayor of the city of Port· 
land to appoint Commissioners of 
Cemet8ries and ~'uhlic Grounds. 

HOllse Bill, No. 179, An Act to ex
tend the charter of the Fire Insur
ance Company of Portland, Maine. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to amend Chapter 481 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1893, en
titled "An Act to incorporate the Se
bago Improvement Company." 

An Act to regulate fishing in Folly 
pond, so-called, situated in the town 
of York and county of York. 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve in favor of E. N. Thompson 
of Augusta. 

Resolve in favor of Lola Coly, rep
resentative of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians for 1911 and 1912. 

Resolve in favor of Richard Stuart. 
Resolve in favor of James M. Ben

son. 
Resolve providing for an appropria

tion for the protection of trees and 
shrubs from the introduction and rav
ages of dangerous insects and diseases. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, as I recall it, this resolve 
contains an emergency clause. 

The SPEAKER: It does contain an 
emergency clause. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Then, Mr. 
Speaker, should there not be a vote 
taken to determine whether the neces
sary two-thirds of the House vote in 
favor of the resolve? 

The SPEAKER: Under the laws of 
the State two-thirds of the actual 
number of members must vote for the 
resolve in order that it may be given 
a passage. 

A rising vcte being taken, 144 voted 
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in the 
finally 

affirmative, and the resolve 
passed. 

Orders of the Day. 

was ther motion by the same gentleman It 
was referred to the committee on 
towns. 

On motion of Mr. Hogan of Portland, 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 206 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, entitled "An 
Act to consolidate and revise the mIli
tary law>; of the State of Maine." was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motien by the same gentleman it was 
1'( ferred to the committee on military 
affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Goodwin of Bid
deford, bill, An Act relating to county 
at torneys, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman it was referred to the com
mittee on judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Goodwin of Bidde
ford, bill. An Act relating to limitation 
of prosecutions, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman it was referred to the 
committee on judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Porter of Maple
ton, bill, An Act to amend Section 20 
of Chapter 36 of the Public Laws of 
1909, in relation to rt'gulation and sale 
of fertilizers. was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman it was referred to the 
committee on agriculture. 

On motion of Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, bill, An Act to amend Section 34 
of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes 
relative to the election of superintend
ent of schools, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman it was referred to the 
committee on education. 

On motion of Mr. 'Woodside of Web
ster, bill, An Act relating to invest
ments by savings banks, was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 
by the same gentleman it was referred 
to the committee on banks and bank
ing. 

On motion of Mr. Morse of Belfast, 
bill, An Act to establish a municipal 
court in the city of Belfast, was taken 
from the table, and on further mot:,)n 
by the same gpntieman it was referred 
to the committee on judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Au
burn. bill, An Act to annex Fryeburg 
Academy Grant to the town of Mason, 
was taken from the table, and on fur-

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Fort
land, bill. An Act relating to the board 
of overseers of the poor of the city of 
Portland, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman it was re-committed to the 
committee on legal affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land, Bill, An Act to amend -;ection 13 
of Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes 
of the State of Maine, relating to se
curities exempt from taxation. was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman it was 
referred to the committee on taxation. 

On motion of Mr. Heffron of East
port, Bill, An Act for the better pro
tection of the fisheries of Maine was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman it was 
dismissed from the calendar, being im
prop~rly here. 

Mr. POvVERS of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to present a biII out 
of order. I will say that I received this 
bill yesterday and accompanying It 
was an explanation that tile parties 
thought this had been sent to the 
House a number of days ag'o; and 
for that reason I ask unanimous con
sent of the House to introduce it at 
tl1is time. 
T~~n3.nimous consent was given and 

Mr. Powers introduced Bill, An Act 
for an amendment in regard to the 
salary of the recorder of the Caribou 
municipal court. (Referred to we 
committee on legal affairs.) 

On motion of Mr. Williamson of Au
gusta, Sen[lte Order, The House con
curring, tllat the committee on State 
School for Boys and Industrial School 
for Girls be directed to consider the 
advisability of comwlidating the 
bOR.rds of trustees of tile two insti
tutions and report by bill or otherwise, 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. vVILLIAMSO~: Mr. Speaker, a 
hill covering the same subject matter 
has already by thiR House beAn re
ferred to the committee on legal af
fairs and in order that the two com
mittees may not have the same sub
ject matter under consideration I move 
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that this order be indefinitely post
poned. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Resubmission. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair will des

ignate as the gentlemen to have charge 
o-r the assignpd time. for those who 
fayor the majority report on resub
mission that it ought to pass, Mr. 
Allen of Jone~boro, and for those fa
voring the minority report, that the 
bill ought not to pass, Mr. Hersey of 
Houlton, who will each be entitled to 
an hour, only as they themselves yield 
to persons whom they may designate . 

On motion of Mr. Allen of Jor,E's
boru, resolve relating to resubmi:,;sion 
was tal,en from the table. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Sppaker, I move 
that the House concur with the Senate 
report, in accepting the majority re
port. I will yield the floor at this time 
to the gentleman from Ellsworth, Mr. 
Peters. 

Mr. PETl<:RS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Sppaker, I have great hesitation in en
tering upon a path which has been 
trr'd so often hy so many men so 
mllch abler thRn I. I should nC't have 
courage to enter upon the discussion 
at all were it not for the fRet that I 
represent, and purport to rppresent, 
only myself as a citizen and as a 
mpmber of the Legislature, and I dis
claim any desire to speak for any 
political party, any organiza tiun, or 
any locality, Mr. Speaker, but only 
as an individual, approaching the sub
ject from an individual standpoint, 
untrammeled by any consideration 
save the good of the State, as I sec it. 
I may I"ay that I have no set speech. 
Mr. Speaker; th8 time is somewhat 
limited. there are numerous gentlemen 
who de-sire to make remarks on both 
sides. but I have some observations 
whkh appear to me to be pertinent 
from my standpoint. 

It strikes me that the usual vein of 
the discussion of this matter has 
travr]ed along lines which are apt to 
lead one slightly away from the real 
issue. I have observed that in dis
cl1ssing this matter of resubmission, 
and it has of course been frequently 
discussed, that remarks immediately 

fall into lines of demarkation between 
prohibition on the one hand and local 
option and license law on the other. 
Now there can be no question, there 
is no room for dispute, as to the pro
position that the abuse of liquor is at 
the foundation of pauperism, insanity 
and crime to a great extent. Citizens 
who appreciate the relative values of 
things do not differ on that proposi
tion. On the other matter of the rela
tive merits or desirability of prohibi
tion OI! the one side and a license 
law on the other, we never can all 
agree. So long as there are different 
.localities in the State, different kinds 
of citj"ens. different interests. it will 
be impossible for all people to agree 
upon those questions. 1t might just 
as well be recognized. Now I main
tain that before we come to any dis
cussion of the relative merits of pro
hibition and license, we must decide 
some vital preliminary questions of 
a constitutional nature before we can 
act intelligently upon this subject. I 
suppose a lawyer naturally and in
stinctively Iik0s to get his feet placed 
on the constitution. He feels safer. 
What does it say? Under what are 
we acting? vVhat is the question, any
how? How do we get at it? The 
Constitution, Mr. Speaker, says in Ar
ticle 10, Section 2, "The Legislature 
whenever two-thirds of both Houses 
deem it necessary may propose amend
ments to the Constitution." That is 
what we can do if we deem it neces
sary. Well, now, what are the rights 
of the people? How do they "tand 
towards this matter? Is there any
thing here which gives them any in
terest in the settlement of this ques
tion? 

Mr. Speaker. the first Article of the 
Constitution is the very bed-rock, the 
foundation stone of the whole edi
fice. In that is specified the natural' 
and primary rights of citizens. "Gpon 
that structure the whole edifice stands; 
and if that foundation is ever shaken 
the whole house falls. Now in the 
very second section of Article 1, it is 
provided. and always has been. that 
"all power is inherent in the people; all 
free governments are found rod in their 
authority and instituted for their 
benefit. They have therefore an in--
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alienable and indefeasible right tQ in
stitute government and to alter, re
form or totally change the same when 
their safety and happiness require it. 
It seems, then, that we cannot get 
away from the fundamental proposi
tion that the people are given at the 
start, have always had and have now, 
an inalienable and indefeasible right 
to alter, reform or change this form 
of government if they deem it neces
sary, if they deem that their safety 
and happineSS require it." 

Now, then, what is the proper atti
tude of thc Legislaturc concerning any 
proposed change of this kind? I main
tain and always have that no change 
in the Constitution, either by taking 
anything away or by adding anything 
to it, should ever be made unless pre
ceded by long continued agitation, Mr. 
Speaker, followed by a demand from 
the citizenship, clear and unmistak
able. Now we certainly have had agi
tation. This thing has been agitated 
publicly for many years, it has been 
presented here in the form of a ques
tion similar to this, has been discuss
ed here and elsewhere for years. It 
has come up here time and time 
again. The agitation certainly has 
bren sufficient. No'w is there a de
mand. is the demand clear, is it unmis
takable? Of course that is the place 
where we may divide. That is the 
question of fact, as I look at it, wheth
cr or not the demand is clear and im
perative. because if it is, acting under 
their constitutional rights, the people 
have a right to v'lte upon this ques
tion, and we cannot properly as leg
islators stand between them and their 
rights if we believe that their d,"mand 
is clear; if we believe that it is not, 
it is our duty, I think, in my attitude 
tcwards this matter, to vote the other 
,yay. 

Now (·f course there are several 
ways of finding rut how the people 
stand, upon this question of their 
nC'mano I mean. There is one way. 
In analyzing the votes which they 
give for el<'ctions, and have given. 
It has been said when the· IRst <,lec
tion was pointed to as a sho'wing of 
the flesires of the peopl'~ in this rp
sp(>~t. trlat other issues wpre invc1ved 
besides re·submission, and that is true. 

There W8re other issues. but if you 
begin, Mr. Speaker, bacl, in 1904 and 
Clm)lyze the vote-; given for Govc:rn",.. 
by this pee'ple, by our fellow citi7.ens, 
and rerr.cmber at the same time since 
that time every year this qUf'st.ion 
of rosllomission has been invariahly 
an issue in tile· platform of both par
ties, and whE'n you notice that from 
19001 to 1910 the pl:lrality for the Re
publican candidate 811rinl(s from 2R,flO:) 
to minus 8000, a cl·nstantly decreasing 
plurality every year, and re!l1embEl' 
that all thc- time 1his issue was one 
of tile parry issues and that there was 
no odieI' iSSue which was a living, is
SUt every time, I maintain that' the 
conclusion Wllich I have come to that 
the pco[Jle imperativEoly demand an op
pc,rtunity to vote vpon this amend
ment is inevita);]c, that is, that is the 
way it appears to me. Also if you will 
ex,lmine the votes giVEn by the Leg
islature upon t"is questinn from tiT"'~ 
to tilne at eycry SEssion during this 
period you will :;oea constantly i!l

cr"asing nUmlJer given in favor of 
suhmHting this a1l1.('ndment, beginr..ing 
I think with 23, and if I am not mis
taken the last time it rEceived some 
50 or 60 votes. Those are in a sense 
stra\Vs, pretty strong ones, but I thinl{ 
the:, indicate· what I maintain to be the 
fact. Then everyone of l:S has sources 
of inforraation, eVeryone of us kno'Ns 
a go.x1 many people> in different parts 
of the Ptatc--::tI'd I put it to you, 
gentlemen, if when you are g"ing 
at'ound and speing pE·ople "nd convers
ing with them in this State, it is not 
your jU0grrwnt that tIle demand of 
the pecple for fln 0pportunity to v0te 
upon this important constitutional 
all1endm(ent is decisive, is clear, is 
prcs('nt with us. I do not mean that 
everybody in the State de~an(1s it. 
I maintain. hnWf'VH, that a majority 
of the citizens of this State are ii:. 
favor of ano desire an opportunity to 
vote upon the question, ?nd that we 
are {'oncrc,nted wit!' tlwt as a fact. 
Now ,,-hen we find that to be a f,,('t, 
wby I think that that is pra"tir(tlly 
a ~f'tllement of a necessary primary 
ql1\~stion. 

Now my ioea is that in approaching 
this thing as we mL;st conscientiously, 
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we should go further and figure as 
to the effect of this proposition to 
resubmit this amendment to the peo
ple. 'VeIl, no,,', what is the ef!,pct, 
what may be the erfect of it? I thinl. 
that a good n,::my people in the Statc 
do not fully understand it. Prior to 
the passRge of this amendment, which 
"as in 1884, there were for more than 
twenty vears, more than twenty-five 
years I think, stcingent laws on the 
statuIe books against the sale of 
li,~uor. When thE amendme·nt was 
passed in 1884 th03e laws were there. 
After it was paSSed they were there; 
they Rre tbere now. When this amend
ment is rE·pealed, if it is repealed, by 
the people, it will not in any degree 
change one word or line of the· stat
utes prohil~iting the sale of intoxka
ting liquors. No matter what the vote 
Is on the questio,1 of adopting the 
Amennment npxt fill!. it will not alter 
one particle of th.} legislation of this 
body touching' th0 manufacture and 
sale of liquor. MOl'eover, it wiII leave 
it fmtirdy in th.3 ]·ands of the Leg
islature, thpn, and 1 hereafter, to take 
care of the qllestion as it sees fit.. 

NO'V,F in connection, leaving it as 
it dOes if this am0ndment is passed, 
this prevision if; repealed, leaving it 
as it doc-'s then, entirely in the hanus 
of the Lc-gislatur'2 to pass by statutes 
as it sec's fit in its wisdom any pro
hibitione against the sRle of liqnor, 
right there is a very important con
shleration anC! one that has a very 
intimate conn.'ction with this ques
tion, that the Constitution has been 
pn.vhusly changed so tllat the people 
participate in legislation, Mr. Speak
er. 1f this Constitution was as It 
used to be if the people had no op
portunity to rf·ject our laws and no 
chance to introduce anything them
selves that they n<ight have to pass 
in the way of legislation, I thin1, '1 

man couln well hesitate longer per
haps before voting to gol"e an oppor· 
tllnity to repeal this provision, to 
suhm it this provision so it might pos
sibly be repealed. But the proyisionR 
snrrounC'.ing legislaUon now Rre snch 
that we can more safelY entrust this 
mattr"r to the LegislRture. it be·ing: a 
matt"r for the great goon of the body 
politks, than perha ps could otherwise 

be done, because if the Legislature 
passes any statute hereafter in regard 
to lhe sale of liquor, whether pro
hibiting it allsolutely or licensing it 
or giving local option with license 
or in any othpr way, that situation 
will he 'net right squarely in the face 
with the fad that 1 he people wiII have 
a chance to reject any act they may 
pa~s on that subject; and if the Leg
islature ~;:'1onld fail to pass legisla
tion rlerr anded by the people, the pAO

pIe have a righ t to propose it to tl1<, 
LC'gislatnre fur thE-ir consideration, 
and if the Legisl8ture does not see 
iit to pass it. it can go bac', to the 
people and they can pass it so rhere 
would lIot be any very great oppor
tunity uf perversi('n oE the function 
of legisla.tion along those Iin€s on ac· 
count of the amendment to the Con
stitntion which was passed in 1907. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, there are a great 
many people, and I think I am one of 
them, in this State who believe that 
the Constitution is really no place 
for a ls,w of this kind, that the feal 
place for it is on the statutes of the 
state wh<:'re it was prior to 1884 and 
where it is now and where it onght to 
be. Now in looking at that matter, 
Mr. Sp~aker, a person familiar with 
the situat'ion sees that there is no 
where elpe in the constitution any 
subjcet apparently akin to this one. 
The Constitution provides and fixes 
and define,3 the great natural rights 
and prlnci;)les of our citizenship, anrl 
then of course establishes the form 
of g-ovprnment, defines the linfs be
tween the leg-islatiye. t.he executive and 
jndicial dep~rtments, regulates the 
metllods of voting and methods of 
profe"tion by the military depart
nlent and those great fund'1meutal 
principles which we are obligoll to 
hRve in order to be a public organi
:r.ation and government; and where 
in 11'e Constitution dn you find any 
par2.Ilpl, any similar suhject to this 
law whinh regulates and which pro
tjhits the sale of li"unr? Ts it any 
more reAsonable, is there anv greater 
prn')riet~' i'n enacting' lezisla tion pro
hihiting the sale of li'1unr. in pll,itln~ 

it into the Constitution. than there is 
in b.corporating a provision prohibit
ing the sale or poisons? I appre-
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hend not, looking at it from an ordi
nary reasonable standpoint. I appre
hend not. This of course was put in 
the Constitution in 1884 purely so as 
to prnhibit the Legislature from get
ting a\\;ay from the desires of the peo
ple touching legislation that they 
might not approve of. But, as I ex
plailled in relation to the referendum, 
that condicion has changed, the ob
jection nn longer prevails to that ex
tent. It is my idea, Mr. Speaker, that 
this opinion that the Constitution is 
no proper place for a provisio.n. or 
this kind, ,",ill increase, and I believe it 
is entertained by the best jurists and 
thinking men, publicists of the State. 
I believe as time goes on it will be 
inereasingly so. I believe that the timoe 
will come when it w:11 be considered 
an anomaly that we ever had this kind 
of legislation in the Constitution, be
cause I beliE·ve we can handle it in 
an entirely satisfactory manner in our 
Legislature by the representatives of 
the people supplemented by the peo
ple themselves. 

Nnw in this matter we should not 
approach it wholly from the standpoint 
of an advocate, it seems to me. We are 
in [t sense the· jury, we are the only 
body which has a right to decide this 
particular qucstion. This question can
n~·t be initiated by the people. This can
not cnme to us in the form of propos
ed legislation, Mr. Speaker, the respon. 
sihility is entirely upon us to say 
whether we will stand betwepn the 
people and the opportunity which they 
desire, as I believe. Now in this ac
tion, our attitude being as I maintain 
that of a tribunal to decide rather 
than to argue with each other, it 
seems to me we could properly go a 
step further and consider what rea
sons have been advanced in the past 
or lately by the various advocates of 
one theory or the other in connection 
with this legislaticm, to see wllPther 
those rP,'tsons would be likely to pre
vail with a good many thinking peo
pit, becRuse as I look at it the issue for 
us to decide is whether or not the peo
ple ,lemand this thing, and all else 
should be consioered as bearing- upon 
that isslIe. Now of course there have 
been a good many reasons. I suppose 

a large number of and a variety of 
reasons animate different people who 
fRvor the submission of this amend
ment. I suppose that a considerable 
group of people desire a submission of 
tbis amenrlment for the purpose of 
voting for it, or reaffirming it, as they 
say. T noticed that in the Senate yes
terday two high-minded gentlemen ex
pressly stated that thev voted for the 
submission of the amendment but they 
intcnoed tn vote against its repeal at 
tl11.) !}o\!s--they voted for the amend
ment here for tl1(' purpose of reaffirm
ing it. Now that idea probably pre
vails among a considerable number 
of people of the State. I have no 
doubt of it. Others, probably a larger 
number, desire to submit this to the 
people to have this provision repealed 
so thftt the Legislature and the people 
if tlley desire it can enact a license 
law coupled with local option. Weil, 
nc'w, that is a good reason, that is, it 
is a logical reason, it is a 
frank reason, it is a reason they are 
entitled to have, and it does prevail 
among a great many people. it ani
mates a great many high-minded, 
honorable and well meaning people I 
haven't any question. There are others, 
and as I say I am coming to the con
clusion that I am one of them, who 
fecI on account of the fact that the 
Cnnstitution is properly and funda
mentally no place for this kind of leg
islation, that it should be removed 
from the Constitution and kept on the 
statute books Of the State where it 
can be handled by the Legislature and 
the penple; and I think that the num· 
ber of people who take that attitude 
will ponstantly increase and has in
creased largely of late. There are 
some of course who will vote for this 
with th0 idea of taking it out of poli
tics, a reason based a good deal upon 
expedipnc~' perhaps but' a reason they 
are entitled to have; and I think it 
will have a good deal of effect along 
those lines, Mr. Sppaker. No doubt 
there are a lot of people, a lot of young 
m('n in the State who have come to 
the front and say that they are a new 
generation and that they fpel they 
want to be considered, they want to 
hRve a Vf'te and a voice on this mat
ter. Probably they wouldn't have had 
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that thought if this matter had not 
been agitated so much. Probably some 
people want to vote on this matter be
cause they think they are deprived 
perhaps of some rights that they 
ought to have. That idea may have 
been unconsciously fostered by politi
cal speakers during the last several 
campaigns. It simply goes to swell 
the number of citizens of the State 
who take the position I'have indicated 
that they desire and demand an oppor
tunity to vote upon this question. I 
think those groups of people with 
those various reasons each of which 
they are entitled to have-whether 
they are logical in some cases or not 
it seems to them that they have a 
right to thC'm-I think those groups 
of people taken together are rapidly 
becoming and have beCOme more than 
a majority of the people of the ~tate. 

On the other side of course ther(, is 
one large reason whiCh has been and 
always will be given for refusing to 
submit this amendment to the peo]:>le, 
and that is because the people may 
vote to repeal the prohibitory law and 
may allow the sale of liquor without 
sufficient restrictions. That is th" one 
fundamental reason which has been 
given. I cannot see that any uther 
can be givC'n for a refusal to sul>mit 
this law, this constitutional provision 
to the people. That is a pprfectly 
honest reason that may seem, that 
does sem to a large number of people 
of the State to be a sufficient reason 
for their attitude in opposing this re
solve. The only thing is whether they 
consider that the demand of the people 
should be ;leard or whether the Legis
lature shall determine as to what is 
,best for the people and not allow the 
people to interfere in the matter. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have endeavored 
to present these considerations as they 
occur to me without any regard to 
party lines or partisanship. 1f one 
were to discuss this matter from a 
party standpoint, it seems to me that 
nothing could be more expedient for 
the members of the Republican party 
than to assist in the passage of an 
amendment of this kind. This thing 
has been a sore in the body of the Re
publican party for years, it has fester-

ed, it has spread, it has almost killed 
the party, the way I look at it-aI
m ost killed it. There is nothing for 
us to do but to get it out of our sys
tem. If we can orlce get this out of 
our system, fellow Republicans, we can 
get well; if we cannot we wont. 
(Laughter and applause). But, Mr. 
Speaker, I believe we should rise above 
partisanship in this matter. I do not 
look at it along party lines. I believe 
that each of us should vote upon this 
matter as he thinks is best and right 
fOr the in terests and the best welfare 
of the State without regard to preju
dice, fear or favor; and when he has 
done that, Mr. Speaker, and has sat
isfied his own conscience he will have 
nothing- to regret. !I'fr. Speaker. I shall 
vote for resubmission. (Applause.) 

Mr. ALLEN of .Jonesboro: Mr. Speak
er, I yield the floor to the other side re
serving the right to close the matte; af
ter they have spoken. 

The SPE:AKER: One-half of the time 
has been taken. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: "II'. Speaker, 
I understand that we must now exhaust 
our time at this time, if we wish to. 

The SPEAKER: The hour that is given 
you. 

Mr. HERSEY: I yield 10 minutes to the 
gentleman upon the temperance commit· 
tee, Mr. Quimby, who signed the minority 
report. 

Mr. QUIMBY of Turner: 'Mr. Speaker, 
I only ask for five rr.inutes time in which 
to present to You the facts in relation to 
this bill which is known to us as resub
mission, and they have kindly given me 
this five minutes in order to tell yOU what 
little I know about the bliJ. Of cOurse It 
has come to us now from the Senate to 
see what we will do with it. It has been 
acted upon there. This bilI originated In 
the Senat", as you all know, and was 
presented to your committee through the 
senator from Knox. He brought this 
matter before your comrr.ittee of tem_ 
perance, of which I was a member, and 
he ably presented It, and he took the 
ground, as did the gentleman who has 
last spoken, that there were a certain 
number of people who wished the privi
lege of voting upon this question, ane! 
upon that line discussed It, and also he 
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pleaded for the home and for the fir{'- half of my time to Mr. Davi8s at this 
side, and he did well; but unlike others tin.e. 
bills which come up, as I noticed, before Mr. DA VIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
this committee, he did not bring any of Spc'akcr. I ,10 not mtend to tuke the 
those young men forward to substantiate time of the House {except to say tl1C1t 
that fact, and if he brought anybody to I de·s!re to be recordeel as voting 
represent the home and the fireside it "gainst re~ublllj~siun; but I ask le""e 
was represented by the 'V. C. T. U., of to print in the rec(,rel a statement of 
which organization Mrs. L. M. N. Steven.< 
was presccnt to speak for them. That is 
all that I heard of the home and the 
fireside except through him, and your 
committee after listening to those re
marks from the people there present 
brought in tlleir reports. 

N ow, who wanis this resubmission? 
You gave a chance here, a public hear
ing, for people to express their views 
from all over the State who wanted this 
re"sulJntission, and as I say it was present
ed l)y him. And on the other side, who 
appeared before your committee in oppo
sition? Not only the national president 
of tile W. C. T. D., who presented her 
side of the question as she saw it and CIS 

she is in touch with the homes and thc' 
firesides, but the clergy was represented, 
and they said thr'y did not \yant it, did 
not want rcsubmission. They thought It 
was nnt best for the morals of this State. 
Business men appeared before the com
mittee and they said it was best for the 
inter'st of the State not to resubmit: 
educators frOITl our institutions and col
leges appeared before the committee and 
they said the same; Grangers ,md all 
classes of people appeared before the 
(,(,lnmittee asking that we work against 
rE'~ubmission. That is 'what 'Y8 had be
fore the committee. I listened attentive
ly to both sides, and as a rel1J'e,entative 
for the best interest of the laws of this 
Stfl te I voted upon the minority. I 
thought it was for the best interest of 
the State, and those are the people who 
appeared before yOllr comrr,ittee. Now, I 
am not going to take up any more of 
your time or attempt to make any speech. 
There' is a good opportunity here, but 1 
want to state to yOU the facts why we 
brought in this minority report. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, From any canvass I have 
bepn able to rnak2 of the House I ~m 
not aware of anybcdy elp·e th8t wish
es to speak upon this matter exe0pt 
Mr. Davieg and myself. I yield one-

lUY vie\·,rs. 

'l'lw SPE"\.KErt: TIle gentleman asks 
permission of the House to print a 
staternent of his yi(\vs. 

It ':;a s a grec·rl to. 
Mr. Davi •. s sClbmitted tbe following: 
vVhy ,"ot resnl.lInit the Fifth Amel1d-

went to the peuple for them to con· 
flrm 'Jr abrogate it. you m,l, me. Be
cause the econo111ical and political 
sides of the (]l1estion arc entirely o':er·· 
slw.d<.nverl and eclipsed by the moral 
phase of it. Is it denied tllat resub
mission is the first step toward the 
legalized saloon? The saloon takes a 
well recognized place in community 
life. 1s it denied that the fllncticms 
it pcrforn1s are nc·ceso;;;arily c1empral
izing anft degrading; that it lends it
self for a rCndeZ7('US for p<eople who 
cOl1lrnit infractions of the law; tlu:t 
it:::1 associations crEate a distaste for 
honest l~tf)r: th:tt it corrupts our 
politkal life by exc11an",'ing the votes 
under its infillence for imm unity from 
punishment \\'hen breaking the la\v? 
It i~ a menace t o our civilization, 
leaving pain and ~,orro\v end poverty in 
:t8 \yake. 

The belief is g.3l1eral that the sa
loen is conyictej of these cLarg;:R. 
vVllv shuuld w" cure to rcsubrnH to 
otll~rs fur their approval the ael'.'isa
hilitv of tskiJ'g' 8. stEP which mi"ht 
ops'; the ..lOCI' to legalizing a tl'affic 
so en;irclv under :he ban of the moral 
}a\v? In ~ other \TlOl"ds, 'vhat could it 
profit on" to SI1r."1it a moral prin
cipII' founderl up,)n a firm conviction, 
to an0trer for apprl)val or rej-2ction? 
And is it not one great purpose of 
governmpnt to cor;vert 'm0ral princl
ph's into political conduct? 

\Ve ullrnit that the Prohibitory Law 
fails to prevent tbe sale of liquor; 
no human a~~nC'y can entir~ly prev8nt 
it, but it makes the saloon kceppr 
an Olltlaw an.l sLlmps tbe traffic in
imical to public morals, destructive 
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of those infiuenc(:;; which make for but in reality is fallacious. It is grant
good and purity, aHd offensive to thE' ej that those who have, are better 
tone of our political life. Give the Ecquipped to withstand the rigidity of 
saloon the sanction of law, and you the law than those who have less. 
attempt to cloth" it with resp'2cta- and this must always be so, on ac
bility, Then dress it in gilt and mar- count of the disparity of their fI
ble, hang it with art and color, frame nandal resources. 'l'heir rights are 
it in polish"d woods and interesting equal under the law. The polic8 pow
attracti0ns, avd its influence must be er, so n('ar to the citizens, is calculated 
more potent and fE.r-raching than th'~ to hring all individuals under its sur
outl~wEd place, em ironed by dirt and veila.nce, regulating and prohibiting 
filth, always in fC3r of the officer the agences avd instrumentalities of 
who may ;hwfully work its temporary trade ancl dspensation whicil ,ue in 
destru.ction ancl present the dispenser any way offensive to good morals. In 
of its goocls at th.~ bar of the conrt. this function may be found arr:.ple 
Some one has well said, "No law l1er- authority in matters within its pur
fectly snits the !oJ'lvenience of every view, to level barriers existing be
memb~r of th,· c:JUJmunity; the only t\reen men, arisin~ by means of in
consideration is wh·?ther, on the whole, equalities of fortune, and should show 
it is pr,lfitable to the gl'l,ater part.'· its dis(la.in fer priYilcges and exemp-

Our opponents say, "You cannot leg- tions Are we not too prone to cc:m
islate mOJrality into a man." This is demn the law \':hen the rf'ason for 
perfectly true Neither clOt's the InN nul' e.,ndemnation can better be found 
uinl tv Rcconlvlisll :lny Euch re:::ults. in tlle indifference displaYE'd by many 
Man's right to the fre~st exercise of on whom the hu!"c1en falls to carry 
his power, faculties, and tastes, un.. 'Jut its enforcement? 
del' ;;ome necessary rcstrictions, is weI! MI'. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
recognized and funclamental. But the Speaker, in 1884 after 33 years of 
purl!oses of Democratic governnH,nL statutory prohibition in the State of 
cannot be gainsaid, namely. to arlv;lnce Maine, the people of this State, the 
the materiul int"rests of the inhal)i- voters of this State, went to the hallot 
tanls and pr0mote a higher standard box and by a vote of three to one put 
of citi7.enship. To assist in the de- statutory prohibition of 33 years into 
velopmfnt of thes'" purposes, ','Ill' are the Consttution of the State. In spite 
safeguatrled by enactments of re- of this decisive vote of the people the 
straint :,nd limitation marking <:er- DemocratiC party of the State com
tain bc.unds bey Jnd which there is menced at once to put into its platform 
dang.,!" of retal'dim;" social progress and in this State its opposition to all sump
of corrupting- public health and mo- tuary laws, and it kept that up until 
rals. 'fo deny this would be to fieny about 10 years ago when they changed 
the purposes of all law. 'rhe great thC'ir tactics and put into every State 
purpose sought to be achieve,l by platform a demand for the resubmis
tile Prohibitory Law is tel prcscril:'e a sion of the constitutional amendment 
rule of conrluct. The law calculates and through every campaign they 
to bring to society tile fullest mpas- maintained that plank, advocated it in 
ur" of protection within tile cil'cEit their platfornl. 
of its inflflu8ncc. The legalized sa- During the last 27 years, Mr. Speak
loon is an enemy to socioty. It en- er, the only test as to whether the 
ticf's the poor mun from his home; pcople had changed their minds in the 
gi"es him bett~r 3helter; gives him ex- 27 years was made two years ago, 
citemcnt and comr:anionship. Do you when a great political party in this 
wonder h(' yielcls': Si ate· had before it two candidates for 

Tile rc~ubmissionists tell us that Governor, both men of ability. As to 
the Prohibitory Law is olass legisla- intellectual qualities and character 
tion; that it deprives the poor man therc was no choice between them. 
of his drinl" yet leaves a way for One candidate believed, he said, the 
the rich man to clrink at his cluh. question should be submitted to the 
'l'his argument is speciously sound. people, of resubmission, he said he fa-
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vored the Maine law, but he said he 
was in favor of giving the people a 
chance to say whether they wanted it 
taken from the Constitution or not; 
he made that a part of his platform. 
And that was the only choice between 
the two men. That was the contest in 
every caucus throughout the State of 
a great political party, it was the con
tf'st in a great political convention 
represented by every delegate that 
they ,,'ere entitled to; and when that 
vote was taken on that question alone 
between the two men, the man who 
ucclarcd himself for resubmission in 
the State of Maine was o\'erwhelm
in~dy ucfeated and he admitted it, that 
the question had been settlf'd as far 
as he was concerned, the people had 
spoken, the test had come and they 
repudiated him on that account; and 
that \\'as the only test that has been 
madp by the pl'ople of Maine excepting 
in another particular. Before the Leg
islature for th(' past 10 years there 
have come petitions from people from 
all OYer the State of Maine, the Legis
lature has been literally flooded with 
petiti0ns from the ppople exercising 
the Go,l given right of petition. It 
was a denial of this right which caus
ed the Revol ution, when the people 
said that the King had spurned their 
pc'titions frum the foot of the Throne. 
'Vhen the people speak to the Legis
lat ure and their representatives they 
speak by petition; and those petitions 
came, they have been coming here for 
10 years to this Legislature, they have 
flooded us clown to the present hour, 
they have been read this morning, 
against resubmission, and not one 
single petition from all our great State 
for 10 years has bC'en sent here for 
resubmission. No one has dared to 
put their name on a petition and send 
it to the Legislature asking the repre
sentatives to vote for resubmission. 
Why is it? Have the people been 
h, ard from? Has the test been made 
as to the demand for resubmission? 

Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from 
Ellsworth this morning said that the 
people in his opinion demanded that 
the Constitutional amendment should 
be annulled because they wanted it to 
be a statutory law, they did not want 
it in the Constitution though they 

might want it on the statute books. 
I remember as you remember as we 
all remember in the eontest of 1884 that 
the only reason for putting it into 
the Constitution at that time was to 
take it out of politics, to place it, 
they said, beyond the reach of the 
Legislature to affect it. The Legisla
ture docs not always represent the 
ppnplp of l\[rrine. 'I'Rke it out of the 
Constitution, the gentleman says, be
cause you settle the question that way 
Kot at all. What is to hinder any 
Legislature after you have taken it 
out of the Constitution, from repeal
ing all the prohibitory law of Maine? 
A nd then my brother sa~'s, invoke the 
referendum; and in two years decide 
whether they shall retain the Maine 
law or whether they shall not. I say 
the way to keep it out of politics is to 
put it in the Constitution and keep it 
in the Constitution. 

Now, :vir. Speaker, I want to say 
rig-fit here that I shall vote against 
resuhmission for the reason that I dQ 
net i.elieve the people of Maine are de
n1anding resubmjssion. From an,v evi
d0nce I have the people of Maine are 
satisfied with the matter as it is, 
'1'here may be dissiltisfied politicians. 
there may be dissatisfled liquor sel
lers, there may be ilissatisfif'd outla \V8, 

who want a change, but the people, 
the llonpst, sober. law-abiding peo:>le 
are ~atisfied with the Maine law in 
the Constitution, Rut in ta],ing th:s 
position, Mr, Speaker, I recognize the 
fact that there are men in the [{e
puhlican party, men like my frienu 
.Judge Peters from Ellsworth, just as 
j-,onest [lS I am, just as good temper
ance men as I am, who want the pro
hihitory law as much as I do, who be
lie\'e in the Maine law and say that 
that want the question sub;nitted to 
the people that the law of Maine be 
Sllstaine(l. The position of the Rf'puhli
('a~ party upon this matter has heen 
well known in the past. It is well 
known today. There are mpn ill tltis 
House, like those in the Senate, who 
will vote' for resubmission today, who 
say that they desire that it. may be 
snhmitted to the people of Maine to 
sustain the law, n('t hec'luse they are 
against the law but they are tired, 
they say, of hearing on every street 
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corner some politician they meet say 
to tlwm: "Are you afraid to trllst Lhe 
people of Maine?" And so I do not 
f1nd funlt with the memher of my par
ty tndt'l~· in this Legislature who votes 
fur rt"suhmission. I beJie\'e he does so 
honestly, squarely and fairly, b8lh~\'

in,~ that the Maine law will be sus
t[tined at the haHot box. The minority 
parn, Mr. Speaker, in this Legisla
ture, does not stand in the samo situ
ation as the Democratic party in the 
LegislRture of Maine today. "We 11a\'8 
not heen whipped into line here. Every 
Heplhlican has a right to express lli~ 
own Opll1lOn untrammel(,d by the ac·· 
tion of any caucus. A leading paper 
ill Portland saiel that the Demoerat 
Wll0 did not vote for rpsubmissinn \VdS 

a traitor to his party and would be so 
dpalt \vith. If tbe Democratic part\ 
can holn its members by tho party 
lash, tllat is all right. I want yOU to 
unoerst'lnd that the Hepublican p8rto' 
of Maine tc·day are not being whipppd 
into line tnclf!Y on this question. 

I want to say further, Mr. Speaker, 
that r belie"e that resllbmission is to 
pass tl,is HOllse: and this is a solemn 
moment for me. It is a s0lemn m,nnent 
to the people of the State of Maine. 
In a few short me,ments the flag of 
trllce is to b n carried back to the en
E'Tl1i p s' lineR. The messenger that If'aves 
the steps of this Capitol to bear to the 
Iiollor sellers of tlds nation tite decla
r,,'ticn ~f war, is also to carry bach: the 
fia~ of truce back to the !infes that 
rpp"rcsent tI,e 110mes of the people of 
j\"nine. :\"0 longer if< there to be a.ny 
Ciiscusf<ion of tllis matter, No longer 
will there' be Republknns and Demo
crfltf< upon this qucstion in this State. 
'There will goo to the people of this 
St:1tp a message like tllat carried by 
Paul Reyere of old, calling the peonle 
from their homes to defend tr.E'ir lih
erties ano th"ir h0111es. There will go 
out from this Legislature another 
Lincoln proclamation to the pRople 
regardless of whethpr they are Dem
oc~ats or Renublicnm:, to stanu by 
their homes. This contest, Mr. Speaker, 
bptwpen the home and the suloon, is 
coming, ann I recognize Rome things as 
ynu do, that the enemies of the homes 
of the people of Maine are strongly en
trenched. I recognize as these \",omen 

do "'110 sit here today who have dread
ed this declaration of war, I recognize 
as the people of Maine who callle to 
tl",;ls Legislature a fp\v \vecks ag'o rec
ogniz,"" that it means a solemn and an 
awful th:ing to the people of Maine, 
this con1llct which has been precipitat·· 
en. It means that the world is looking 
upon Maine today and will in the con
flict to come to learn whether law and 
orner shall prevail or whether our 
hOQsted civilization 811311 become a 
thing of the past. If the Maine law 
triuwphs in that conflict, civi1iza~ion 

"ill triumph; if the Maine la Vi' goes 
down we ,yill go down. Yes, the enemy 
is strongly entrenched. In a f('w days 
their lines will be drawn up, the 
bre8stworks will be thrown up, there 
will be plenty of money sent to this 
old State to take the :\1Qine law out of 
tIl,' Constitution. Mr. Speaker, I have 
h"re a copy of a letter from the New 
HampshiJ'c '\Vholes[,le and Retail Liq
uor Dealers Association to those of 
Boston and other cities calling for 
fun<1s fnr the New Hampshire cam
paign and I will read it to you. 

Manch€ster, Oct. 6, 1910 
Boston, 1\iass. 

Gentlemen: 
On November 8th, at the general elec

tion in N·::>w Hampshire, there will be a 
vote in IJVERY city and town .on the 
licenoe que,tion. In addition to this vote 
the elect'on of the Legislature takes 
place whose rr,embers will,-IF tile Anti
S8100n candidates are successful,-vote to 
REPEAL the local-option law and sub
stitute tht'fefore Stattory Prohibition. 

Our enemies, the Anti_Saloon League, 
have been working the past year to put 
us out of business. They are advertis
ing the fact they are raising a fund for 
this purpose. The national Association is 
assisting in the hope that by defeating 
lirense "I'd local-option in New Hamp
shire, they will be able to obtain a sim
ilar result in Vermont at the March elec
tion, and also prevent re~ubmission In 
Maine. TIlis State IS THE HUB OF 
THEIR PLANS-and it is left to this OR
GANIZATION to PREVENT the fulfill
ing of their plans. 

This organization embraces practicaIly 
EVERY WHOLESALE AND RET AIL 
DEALER in the State. Its Executive 
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Board, comprised of some of the best 
known dealers, have given freely of thei!' 
time in building a defense for the license 
cause. We are now soliciting the assist
ance of the brewers, wholesalers, distil
lers and distributors who find New Hamp
shire a market for their goods. 

Your firm is one which BENEFITS 
through the local-option policy in this 
State, and we shall appreciate any as
sistance yOU care to give. Instead of 
contributing to different towns and cities, 
whatever you may donate will be all that 
is needed for the State. This Associa
tion is handling the campaign and will 
defend every city and town. We plan 
by public speakers, advertisements and 
literature to create a strong license and 
Anti-Prohibition feeling in the State. The 
result this fall wiII determine the policy 
for fuor years, hence the need of extra 
effort and assistance at this time. 

WILL YOU SEND US A CHECK AT 
ONCE as your contribution, bearing in 
mind OUr n.eed of a large fund to success
fullY carry out our work. 

Very truly, 
O. H. STEELE, Secy. 

Not only that, Mr. Speaker, but it will 
be possible through money to obtain from 
the press editorials for license and ad
vocates for license. Further than that, 
they will find for money pl"nty of orators 
with smooth and oily tongues to go be
fore the people proclaiming the bene
fits of high license to the people of Maine, 
and how can YOU pave your streets and 
educate your children and carrYon the 
institutions of your State by taxing the 
vices of your people? You will find men 
in the pulpit that can be hired for this 
money, men in the pulpit who wear the 
livery of Heaven to serve the devil in. 
who will undertake to defend high lic
ense and say it is possible to reform the 
saloon and make it respectable and at
tractive place for the boys and makil 
easy the road to hell. Oh, Mr. Speaker, 
on this awful and solemn occasion, I 
want you to understand that temperance 
people of 'Maine who love their horr,es 
do not for a moment forget that in this 
awful contest that is to come there is 
great danger to the homes of Maine. 

There is another side Mr. Speaker, 
upon which I want to touch for a mo
ment. Through all this as I said a mo-

ment ago the lines are going to be drawn 
opposite the enerr,y. There is to be "
strong defence for the homes of Maine 
for law and for order. The late Joseph 
Cook once said that the time is coming 
when the two strongest passions of the 
Anglo Saxon, the love of liberty and the 
love of home, would lock themselves 
about the neck of the liquor traffic and 
destroy it forev"r. That day, Mr. Speak
er, has come, and that hour has come. 
God Almighty can use the wrath of men 
to praise Him, and what the liquor deal
ers say is a victory for them will be a 
Waterloo for the liquor traffic. The great
{st passions of the human heart are the 
10\'e of liberty and the love of home. 
The great evangelical churches of Maine 
will be a unit in this matter, those who 
have said that you cannot license tlle 
liquor traffic and they will stand by the 
ballot box. The mighty Catholic church 
from whose sacred altars white robed 
priests have declared that the liquor traf
fic should be cursed, wiII be a force in 
this cause.:llore than that, Mr. Speaker, 
the men Of business and the men of 
brains, the men who have been born 
upon the farrr.s of Maine and brought U'') 
there as bays with the healthy bodies 
and rugged frames not doped by the sa
loon, the business men, the men who need 
the clear brain and steady hand, the men 
who rUn the trains throughout the State 
of Maine, and those who manage the 
great enterprises of Maine, and that 
stand for great institutions will stand 
for the home and will stand for the State 
and for the business of Maine against 
the onslaught of this great crime. 

More than that, Mr. Speal<:er, wo
men, women who were last at the 
Cross and first at the tomb, women 
"'ho believe in the home and who love 
th8 little bov that leaves the threshold 
of home on his way to school, who be
lieve that he should not be debauched 
by the saloon, those women will appeal 
to the men of Maine and will invoke 
the chivalry of the men of Maine for 
the manhood of Maine, and those men 
will stand there back of the women 
and their homes and make this fight 
for home. It will not be confined to 
the business men of Maine who carry 
on great enterprises. This fight will 
be made by the farmers of :IIfaine in 
their towns back from the centers and 
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from the open saloon, men who have 
grown grey and who never saw an 
open saloon. It will be made by the 
boys who have been mentioned by the 
gentleman from Ellsworth, the boys of 
Maine ~who have been brought up 
without seeing an open saloon, who 
will have a chance and who will take 
it, and it will be in defence of mother 
and in defence of the firesides of 
Maine; and the sons of toil, the men 
with blackened faces will save the 
home, who will march to the ballot 
box and vote against the crime of all 
the ages, and the song that will be 
sung when this battle shall close, 
when this vVaterloo shall come to the 
friends of license, will be the song of 
"Home, Sweet Home." Then you will 
hpar from the people, you will hear 
from the people themselves. The 
voice that will speak at the ballot box 
will bo the voice of a higher, a grand
er, a bdter dvilization. It will be the 
voice of a sober, law-abiding people. 
It will be the voice of the people. It 
will be the voice of God. (Applause). 

::VIr. GOODWI~ of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker, I hClve no speech to make but 
with the permission of the gentleman 
from Jonesboro and with the permis
sion of th'o House I would like to have 
put into the record certain views upon 
this question upon a side which I 
think has not been touched upon, and 
which I think are entertained by a 
large number of people. I simply 
would like to have it incorporated in 
the record as m.'· tribute to the mat
ter. 

The SPl!JAKER: The gentleman 
moves tbat he have leave to print his 
views in the Recore .. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Goodwin submitted the follow

ing: 
(From Cllapter 15 of "The Ilaml'od

deI'S," by Holman Day.) 
A man who was somewhat flushed 

and a bit uncertain in his gait ~arne 
out of the state Committee headquar
tt·rs. He planted himself in front of 
Thornton. 

"Thelismer," he said, familiarly, 
"I've been trying to get something out 
of Luke. He won't say. Now what do 
YOu know about it ~ Is the party going 

to be honest? Are we going to get that 
resubmission plank in the platform 
this year?" 

"They haven't asked me to write 
the platform, Phon." 

"I tell you, the people want a chance 
to vote on this prohibitory question. 
It's been stuck into our constitution 
~where the people can't get at it. I 
ain't arguing high license, but I tell 
yoU the people want a chance to vote 
on the question, and the Democrats 
are going to offer 'em a chance." 

"That's a Democratic privilege," said 
the Duke, calmly, preparing to push 
past his interlocutor. "The Republi
can party stands for prohibition, and 
hasn't had any trouble in rounding up 
the votes for the last twenty-five 
years." 

Rut the disputant caught Iwld of 
him when he started away. 

"Look here, Thelismer, you ain't so 
mnch of a hypocrite as the most of 
'em. Why don't you help us make a 
break in this thing? Damn it, let's 
be decent about it, Rum enough run
ning in tllat bar-room downstairs to 
driyC' the turbine-wlleel in my woolen 
mill! Half the delegates to this con
vention with a drink aboard, and a 
third of 'em pretty well slewed! I am 
m~'self. But I'm honest about it. 
The,"re rlrinking run in about every 
room in this hotel. And they're going 
into convention tomorrow and nail 
that prohibitory planl{ into the plat
f~rm with spikes. By Judas, I'm hon
est in my business; now I want to 
have a chance to be honest in my pol
itics!" 

The SPEAKEl1: Is there anything 
further to be said upon the q uostirm ? 
Is there anything further to be sa;d 
a,go.inst resubmissjon, '~'hicll is 110'V 

in the time allotte<J to the gentleman 
from Houlton, the remaining half hour, 
by those favoring the minority re
port? If there ar" none then the gen
tleman from Jonesboro is still entitled 
to half an hour or so much thereof 
as h c' may desire~ 

:Mr. ALLTO:N of Jonesboro: There is 
just one thing, M,'. Speaker, I would 
lik" to say before I yield the Hoor 
to others. The matter has probably 
been overlooked. The members of the 
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Democratic party and those of tlw 
llepublican party who 'viII vote ,vith 
with them neither have homes nor 
wiv('s Iior mothers. They are plan
ning deliberatelY to slaugllter the 
homes and tlle wives and mothers of 
1heir neighlJors. [yield the floor to 
the gf'ntleman from Phillips, Mr. A us
tin. 

Mr. AUSTIN 01' rhillips: ::VIr. Sp~ak

,'r "nd :\1 embers of tlle House, had 

I th" easy workL'lg mind of tile gf'n
tleman from y,uTnouth, or of my 

fnend tl18 gentleman from Biddl'ford, 

I wOllld prefer tllat the few words 

which limV'<' 10 sa)' at this time might 

also have, been "mboclied in the rec

orel of the House tuday, The only ob
jf'ction to that in my mind in my own 
pel'sonal case would be that neither 
my friends, the members of this 
H,lHs", nor my constituents at home, 
nor lll~' ma:ly friends througllOut the 
State prolJalJly WOllj(~ ever see or know 
what they were. Now I am not go
ing into this (natter, although fceljng 
i~ deeply. with th" masterful ability 
for dis(,LlSSIOli anli df'clun1ation and 
an:Lly~is of my friend, the gentleman 
[r0111 f;Jl1s\yortil, n·J'-~ can I vlny upon 
the ven' utmost feelings of human 
sYlnpcltl1y, ~1..S has lily cstec·rned friend 
the gl,.>.ntIernan from lIoultol1. J can
not lJe so nloved \'lith tlle a\\"t'ul agony 
of tt:is sokmn hour as is my esteemed 
friend from Houlton, I do not l(lok 
uprm the caust' of temperance as up
on CaC'sar's ht~<1y lying before us here 
in the House )f Representatives to
(lav '.>'itt! its life blooli ebbing a\\ ay 
tlll:ough tile stabs of its friends, That 
is not my idea of it. I have been 
brought np in my line of thought and 
in my n;dhod oi thinldng and in my 
belid that all great causes must be 
,-arried through to a successful termi
nation bv concl'rted and united effort, 
I 2.m pr'imarily a party n1an. I be·· 
Iiev~ in PClrt,v orgunizution. and that 
party effort mnst be, maintained to 
('arry through to sncccssful issues 
the more in~ponc nt questions of 
ih" ,1a>'; ancl for that reason 
I have stood for some things 
in the past witll Nh!'r memlwrs of 

my pari y which seemed against my 
pHsonal judgment, and the question 
which is now before us today has 
bel'-n one of them. My women ar," 
dearer to me than anything else un
der God's Heaven. I am not here to
day to propose or to advocate any 
mea811re which "I'all tear out the 
h,,:lrts or kaye my women in shame 
in the streets of- the State of Maine, 
~or (10 I believe that tpe gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Hersey, whateyer 
his yie" s may be, believes th"t the 
HqJUblicans or tll3 Demccrats of this 
House in their support of this great 
question arc taking steps against the 
comfort, the good feeling and the best 
;nt~rest.3 of the ',lomen of th:o, Stat'" 
of Maine, an(1 their families and fire
sides, ThEt is all c'xtraneous. 

",ow I am making no apology for 

\\'hat my vote shall be upon this ques

tion either to this Housc" to the gal

l('ries ,,1' to my constituents. The 

time has come in my opinion for me 
not to sinl, m:, personal judgment in 

the unkno\"n ,vishes of the majority 
oj' my constituency. I do not think the 
l!epublicans of the State of Maine or 
the Democrats of the' State of :'\laine 
,'an afford longer to ignore what 1 be
lit'\'e is tlw ,,,ish of the great body of 
the pcoplp of the State of Maine. Now 
tu go on'r the matter which has been 
gOlle intu minutely by others, let me 
~ay that my belie!' is founded upon 
this-it is a (1Uestion of political judg
lllent and not a question of ethics, In 
thp year 1902 our Republican party in 
this State came away from the polls 
\\ith a pluralit,' of over 25,000; in 1904 
we came out \"itll a plurality of 26,000; 
in 190G, at the end of one of the most 
suceessful administrations that the 
"tate has ever had, Governor Cobb's 
first administration, the first two 
years of his administration in this 
State, at a time when no mal-admin
istration was charged against the Re
publican party and no charges of ex
travagance, the main questions at is
sue being other policies, and I say un
der the conditions existing at that 
time we came out with a majority re
liucf'd in the two years from 26,000 to 
8000, V"r Heayen's sake, Gentlemen, 
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can you see any "Titing on the wall, 
or are you still blind? (Applause and 
laughter). In 1908 at the end of Gov
ernor Cobb's second administration, an 
administration in which our friends 
the Democrats vied \Yith us in throw
ing bOUQuets to that mast,'rful ad
ministra tion, our majority was still 
further l"f'duce,l to 7000. That was not 
on account of gross Republican ex
travagancc and mal-administration. It 
was something else. Gentlemen, there 
was another cat in the meal. \Vhat 
happelled in 1910, just two years aft
erwards"! v\'ith a man placed in 
nomination by the Republican party 
'\'hum no man ever dared to call dis
honest, who had given us two years 
of excellent administration, as far as 
honesty and the ordinary policies of 
the administration went, with a man 
against him in the Democratic party 
who at that time ,,'as inexperienced 
but "who ga"vp signs of cuurse ,ve say. 
we all say, of great merit and of good 
prospects. '1'hose two men \vere set 
up against each other, thc Republican 
having had t'NO years of experience 
and two years of good administration. 
\Vhat is the result? Of course now 
my friends say, "rrhat has nothing to 
do \\'ith this. vVe said and Vie proved 
that you Repuhlicans were not only 
extrav>lgant, were ba,l a,lministrators, 
but we more than two-thirds believe 
and we are going to try and make the 
people believe you are dishonest:' I 
must a(lmit that those things had 
force, as was prove,l afterwards. 
(Laughter). But, gentlemen, I am 
speaking of the polls and of nothing 
that has happene,l at this present ses
sion of tlw Legislature. (Laughter). 

But what happened in the years from 

1908 to In10? The RGpublican majority 

of ,000 wiped out and a Democratic 

plurulity of almost 9000, a difference 

of ove1" 15.000 in the State of Maine. 

Can't you see any writing on the wall, 

or o.re you still blind? (Applause and 

laughtEr) Are you going to say, fel
low Republicans, that the only reason 
that we were kicked out of office and 
completely discredited by the people 
of this state last year was simply and 
solely from the fact til at we weI',' 

gros!"ly extravagant and totally unfit
ted for the administra Hon of the gov
ernment ef the State? I think timt is a 
humiliating confession. I do not be
lieve that we are even going to let 
our good friend frorn ,Vaterville (Mr. 
PaHangall) prove tilat we were so, ctl
though he is certainly making long 
strides in tilat direction. (Laughter.) 

::\'ow I claim this, gentlemen, that 

the further any political party gets 

from the voice of the people of this 

Sta te or [tny other, the less confidence 
the peopln will show in them. I have 
no fellmvphip or feeling \vhatever to 
any man ",hatevpr his prinCiples are 
that says to me: "The danger of sub
mitting this proposition to the people 
is that the majoritv of the people of 
tile State of Maine may want some
thing different." For Heaven's sake, 
" 11:1. t Pc re we? }\re ,ye a gOYC'rnlTlent 
h~' tlIC, jlc'o]ll" and for tIle people or 
arc we lOGverned by maudlin senti
D1011t? T1H'" ycry foundation- uf our 
govervm0ntal existence depends upbn 
t'w people 'lnll we must not get out 
of ~;ng'ht of it. l\iy elaim is that the 
Hepuhlic'ln party has gotten too far 
awc'.~' from that position and is suffer
ing' th,")rC'frorn to clay. 

,"ow lest I may trrke too muell timC', 

I want to close with only a very few 

remarks >lnd will leave ,,,itll you this 

thought. TIlt' Prohibitionists of this 

House and of this State are not an 

toetotrrlers. (Laug'hter and applause) 
Nor 011 the other hand, perhaps, are 
all teetotalers prohibitionists. I am 
firmly of the beliref that the rural sec
tion8 Gf this State believe tod'ly that 
constitutional prollibition is the best 
policy for the state of Maine to adopt. 
I am not afra id to put this great ques
tion llPfore the people of the State of 
Maine nf'xt September and let them 
decide, for I knmy tllat my good old 
county of Franklin will return an enor
mous majority for constitutional pro
hibition. They are aching for a chance 
to do it. I know the county of Oxford 
will do it, and I know that the county 
of Aroostook \vill do it. I know the ru
ral countit's of the State will do that 
tiling; and therefore, representing tlle 
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rural sections of our State, it gives 
me pleasure, gentlemen, to register 
my vote, today in favor of resubmis
sian. J thanl, you. (Applause). 

}fJ·. ALLE:"J" of Jonesboro: Mr. 
SVE'i'ker, I \,ould name as the next 
speaker tl1£' gentleman from Hallo
well, }Ir. Clearwater. 

i his question-they can't help it. ~Iost of 
them, ton, have made up their minds re
garding it as fully as have either YOU or 
I; awl "hile it may have taken them six 
.\'l'[ll'S to think it over and decide, this, it 
~eC'n1S to me, is So much the better, for 
,\hatever the result, surely it cannot be 
,aid that the citizens of :\laine have acted 
h'''tily Or that they have iJeen !Jlinded or 

~Il". CLE ..... RW.\TER of HaJlowcJl: :\11'. unfairly inftuencc'd in any way. 
Sppaker, as a Repuhlican membel' of this 
TIouse I wish to state \'n,' hridly why 
fnvol' l'E'submif;t-;ion. 

I havp given it mu('h careful thought. 
ha\'e di~cllssed this subject with a great 
number of men of varions yoeations and 
stations in life, among them being sev
Pl'al Clel'gYlnen uf diffcrent denomina
tiol1!:\ merchants, nH~l'hani<:;.:, large manU
factul'cn:.; and corporate intere8ts, and 
thel'efore emplo~n_~rs of men, 1 have gone 
o\-cr it ,",vit}} earnest, sincere tempel'ance 
advocate's, ,md Imve also had the benefit 
qf the opinion on this mattel' of ~ome of 
th(' leading 111<3n of leg-al and .iudicial 
milld in this State. 

r feel that I have thoroughly informe{1 
myself On the subj{'ct. That I am able 
to view the whole proposition clearly and 
intellig-ently, to \v{'igh it fairly and im
partiaJly. 

AJlrl yet r hc~iiate somewhat to E'XpreSf; 
Inys(llf h(,1'e this mOl·ning. 

~nt that I haven't long' since fully dc
tt'l'rr.inpd exactly what po~ition I shall 
tnke in tIll' mattel'-for I hayt'. 

~ot that there is allY Question or ,louht 
in IllY o\\'n mind tlUlt my deei~ion is the
rig-ht and wise one-for there is none. 

~ot that I ordinarily hesitate to express 
my Yie\Y~, 01' to speak frl'{:ly and opcnl .... r 

()n~ this or any oth('1' subject with ",-hic'h 
I am familiar-for I do not. 

I lwsitate simplY because I know that 
1 here is really nothing nC",r to be said. 

The field bas been plowed and harroweil 
through spring, summer, auturr.n ann 
wintcr for six long years and more. 

This questinn has been discussed in ev
t'1'Y home, in every homc-, in every chul'ch, 
In ('-yvry dub and place ",~l1ere men and 
women gather, and in every newspaper 
throughout the state of :\1:ainp. 

Every man and every v,roman, too, ",~ho 

tnn\~ :1nc1 n?ads find think~, 1{llO'YS about 

Locddng at it from eyery point of vie,v 
it hont~stly doesn't :::ecm to illl: that to any 
fnir-nlindcd, careful, thinking man, there 
can longer be any question or doubt that 
a la r.~<, majority of the people of the 
Statc" <>f Maine, irrespective of party or 
Jl,."ition, ha YC fully and most decidedly 
m~ule up theil' millfls in fayor Of resuu_ 
mi~sinn. 

T'11e YO tel's of }:(~jne have told us 
S')-ll1{)re than 70,000 of them in the 
quil't, but irresistible voice of thE' 
ballot. 

Tlwy lwg.ln tt'lling us in 1H04. 

Tlwy told us again in lD06. 

"J'IH'Y reitpratc<l '"IJeir demand in 1908. 

. .\f'f1 no\\" last Sc'ptember tlley again 
SPOklc il' such str'~llgth and \\"ioh such 
t'Jl1pllasis tllat tlldr demand-and it 
i, :1 rr·asonable (lemand-can no long
er Il(' questioned or rc' fused. 

'Ye' are told that while it may be 
n'lle' that a ("onsi'jprable majority of 
tIl(> 1"'OI)le of Maine do favor rPRub
m;'Ri"l1, that this majority does nor 
l'(-'prf'~~nt tllr? betto-'r class of our peo
pI,·. 

am not all sure that eVEn thi::; 
stat"llwnt is true. But one thing 
!~ lbsol~{tply cprtain that t?vt.~n grant
ing that it is tnlc it cannot be con
:-::if1t~r(>(l as in any \yay arguing against 
(Ilis (jue:,ti'm. The Constitution of this 
St.lte dues ll<1t cli'"ft'rentiate between 
t,yO c1ass{";;, amI when any man at
tem]lts to S2.)· tlwr it (IOeS, let 11im 
palise tt) realize lbut hp is striking 
'It the: '"fry foundation of t11e govern
ment of tllis f'tat!· ,mel :"J"ation. 

Jt is :dsn al'glJE'tl that if this q~.le·s

:.i(;n i'e sutmitterl to tIle people-pos
silly at a sp€'l'ial El<:'c(iel1 to 1", held 
ll(oX t Septem 1'0r, that the vote "'ill 
I-e .great!:, ipflupnce{l b;' a flo'){1 or 
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money '.0 be POUI'Cel in from other 
states. In other words that the el°<'
tion wilt be bought by the liquor 
interests, I elf) not so agree. And let 
me tell yon something that I believe 
YOU already Imow·-something tbat all 
of us should know anyway, that the 
ddY when an election in Maine C::l11 

be bought is gone forever! 

Furthermore, you \\'ell know that 

the "floating" yott' so-callell--that 

small percentage of the whol'2 that 
might be influf.'nced by mon8Y \Voul,l 
vote a"p.inst retaining this amendme'nt 
any,yay, alld therefore l1CJ need for 
buying them. 

[t has also been said. that we can

not consider the QU8etion of resub

mission without discussing prohibi

tion and license. 'I'his I do not think 
is trlH'. To me the' issues are sepa
rate and dif'tinct. A ne we are not 
here today to argue temperance v. 
intemperance, to c.iscuss the relative 
merits of Lict'nse and Prohibition. to 
dt'cide bt:t,Yeen enforcement and nulli
fication. N0ither are we here to talk 
politics. This is 110 longer a P8Tty 
question, it has 1~1ng since become a 
State-,,'ide issue of the people without 
rp.gard to politiCS or party-anll wi,at
ever the vote of this Heuse may be 
today n"ither party can rightfully 
claim victory or ,i~{e8t. 

We must 1001, at this thing fairly 

and squarely, my fellow Legi~latf)rs. 
vVe must weigh it carefully. ConsidET 
it with clarity of thought and with 
unbi:lsul mind-considpr it for what 
it is of itself, and entirely within it

self. 

vVe must strip from it the political 
mUlltle that some would have it wear, 
and set it up before us, separate and 
disdn'"t, ckar-cut 8nd alone. 

And with this done what do we find? 
What is the real question? 
Simply this: Have the people of Maine 

a right to say whether this fifth amend
ment to the' constitution and comrr,only 
known as the prohibitory amendment, 
shall be retained in the Constitution or 
be stricken out? That is all-nothing 

more. 

And haye the peoph~ of Maine plainly 
expressed a desire to vote upon this 
question? I contend that they have not 
only the right, but that they haye plainly 
expressed the desire to exercise that 
right. Believing thh; to be so, I further 
contend that it is not within our province 
as legislators~as representatives of the 
people who 8{:nt us here, tu question why 
they ask this right or what their final de
cision will be. 

To the opponents of this measure both 

here and elsewhere-to all the earnest 

temperance ,"Yorkers of this State, I say 

to You honestly and from rrs heart thnt 

in your opposition you are striking a dis

tind blow to temperance. For I firmly 
believe from my investigations that the 
"Doner this question is settled-the sooner 
it is made a dead issue-the better it will 
be for the cause of temperance, for the 
people and for our StatE'. 

For my own part I want to see this 

question that has so long been wrongfully 

IT.lade a political football in an unfair 

game of hypocricy and deceit-submitted 
fairly to the voters of Maine and by them 
settled, 8S I believE' it will be settled for 
many years to comE'. 

I am not afraid to trust the people of 
Maine with this Question. I was born in 
Maine. I've lived with them all my life. 
They are your people and my people, and' 
I've never yet known them to go So very 
far awaY frorr, the truth and Lie right. 

And so as a life-long Republican-as a 
man who loves his party, his State, his 
city, and his home-I shall vote today to 
let a majority of tile p·eople of Maine de
cide this question; because I have confi
dence in them, and I believe they will 
decide it right. Because I helieve It will 
he for the best. Because I believe It to 
he the right, fair, honest thing for me to 
do. (Applause.) 

Mr. ALLEN of Jonesboro: Mr. Speak
er, I would name as the next to discusS 
this question the gentleman from Calais, 
Mr. Trimble. 

Mr. TRIMBLE of Calais: Mr. Speak
er, in favoring this motion and in vot
ing for the passage of this resolution 
I feel that it is not necessary for me 
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to apologiz8 to the Republican party 
of which I am and hope to long con
tine to be a working member, nor to 
the tempcr::mce interests of the State 
for whom and for whose labor to 
make our state better I have the very 
highest regard. In common with otfwr 
members of the House I have given 
this mott,'r vcry careful consideration. 
And along the line of the arguments 
so WC'!! expressed by the gentleman 
from J<JIls,,'orth that I shall not under
take to repeat them, I have come to 
the conclus'on that it is the true duty 
of this U'gislature to submit this 
ame'ldmcmt to the voters of the State 
of Maine. I am not one of those who 
are fearful of the result. This resolu
tion calls for a special election at 
which tllis auestion will be decided, 
artd silould it pass, as I hope and trust 
it will, on that day the voters of the 
State of Maine, irrespective of party, 
will go to their various polling places 
and, unswayed by prejudice, uninflu
enced by anything or any motive e:l::
cepting "'hat is for the best interest of 
the 3tate, will choose and decide what 
they will do with this question. For 
too long- has the agitation of this 
question clouded our political horizon. 
It is time it. was removed. It is high 
time now to remove it, and I hope 
thn t tllis resolution wiII receive the 
np(,~SS:lry two-thirds vote. (Applause) 

Mr. ALLEN of Jonesboro: Mr. Speak
er. I would next present the name of tho 
gentJerr,an from Rumford, Mr. Bisbee. 

Mr. BISBEE of Rumford: Mr. Speaker, 

gentleman fre-In \Vaterville, ::\lr. rattan ... 
gall, who wiII close the debate. 

Mr. P~"TTANGALL of 'Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I had no intention of interesting 
myself in this debate, nor do I rise for 
the purpose of making the briefest 
possible speech. I do rise for the purpose 
of making a motion, and for that purpose 
alone. I do not make this motion for 
the purpose of cutting off debate because 
the opponents of the motion to adopt the 
majority report will stilI have some time 
left. It is simply to mOYe that at the 
proper tin,8, whenever this Republican 
en l-ens adjourns and the House resumes 
husiness, that we vote by the ayes and 
nays. (Laughter and applause.) 

Tile SPEAKER: Is there anything fur

ther to be said upon this question? If 

not, the g~ntleman from Waterville 

moves that when the vote is taken it be 
taken by the yeas and nays. As many as 
are in favor of the motion will rise and 
stand until counted. 

A sufficient numher arose and the yeas 
and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on the 

acceptance of the majority report. Those 

voting in favor of the acceptance of the 

majority report, 'which is in favor of re

submission, will says aye "'Then their 

names are called; thos-e voting in the 

negative will vote against accepting the 
report and against resublnission. Befar0 
calling the roll the Speaker announces 
this pair: Mr. Berry of Fayette will vat" 

I wish to add but a few words to what in the negative, against resubrr.ission, be
ing paired with Mr. Miller of Hartland, 
who would vote yes and in favor of re_ 
submission if he were present; and the 
~Ierk will see that the pair is recorded. 
Is the House ready for the question. The 
clerk will calI the roIl, and those voting 
aye wiII vote for the acceptance of the 
majority report and in favor of rcsub-

has already been said in favor of resub-

mission and that I may be r12corded in 

favor of it. The people whom I repre-
sent are in favor of resubmission, not 
with the idea of repealing the amendment 
but with the idea of reaffirming and re
taining it, and therefore I hope that the 
m:ljority report of the eomrr,ittee will be 
accepted. (Applause.) 

:\lr. ALLEN of Jonesboro: Mr. Speak

H, in view of the fact that the friends of 

the majority report have yielded so much 

time to the minority party. I ask the 
privilege of presenting the name of the 

mission. 

YI,~A-Allen of Columbia Falls, Allen of 
Jone~boro, Arrles, A ustin. Bearce, Bisbee, 
Bogue, Boman, Burkett, Campbell, Chase. 
Clark, Clearwater, Cnnners, Copelcnd, 
Couture, Cowan, Cronm. Cyr. Deering of 
P0rtland. Deering of Waldob0]"0, Desco
teaux, Do'\v, Doyle, Dresser, Dllfollr, 
Dunn. Dutton, Farnham, Files, Frank. 
Gamache, Goodwin, Gross, Harmon, 
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Hasting:.:;, Heffron, Hodgkin~, Hodglnan, 
Hogan, Jordan, Kelley, Kelleher, Knight, 
Lambert, Lawry, LeBel, Libby, Littlefield 
of Bluehill, Mace, Macomber, Mallet, 
Mant .. r, Marriner, McAllister, :.vT cCurd;;, 
Merrifie,ld, Mitchell, "lower, :\Iurphy, 
Noyes, Otis, Packard, Pattangall, Patten, 
Pelletier, Percy, Perkins of Kennebunk, 
Perkins of :Vlechanic Falls, Peten, Phil
lips, Pinkham, Plumrr,!'r, Pollard, Porter 
of Pemhroke, Putnam, Robinson of Peru, 
Ross, Sawyer, Scates, Shea, Skehan, 
Sleeper, Small, Smith, Active I. Snow, 
Alvah Snow, Snow of Bucksport, St€tson, 
Strickland, Thompson of Presque Isle, 
Thompson of Skowhegan, Trafton, Track, 
Trim, Trimble, Tucker, 'Waldron, 'Yey
rr,outh, '\Yilkins, 'Yilliamson, Wilf'on, 
Woodsid<', Morey-104, 

NAY-Anderson, Andrews, . .1. verill, 
Benn, Bowke1', Briggs, Brown, BU7.zeIl, 
Colby, DaYies, Davis, Drurnmond, Emel'-

son, Emer)-, FC'nderson, Greenwood, Her_ 
Sf'Y. John~()n, E:cnnard, Kingsbury, Little
field Of 'Yells, McBride, McCann, Mc
Cr{'ady, "ferrill, Monroe, ,Morse of 'Ya
terford, Pike" Porter of Mapleton, Pow
ers, QuimlJY, Robinson of LagrangE', Rus
sell, Soulf', Stinson, 'rUl'llPr, vVcston, 
'VheC'lpr, 'Vhitnc-y, 'ViIcox-40. 

.~ BRENT-Hedman, Newcomb-~, 
PAIRED-H;Jrtwell, yes' :\101'''8, no, 

So the majority report of the comrr,ittee 
was accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Pattang'ali of Water
ville the rules were suspended, the re
solve received its t'wo readings and ""vas 
passed to be engrossed in concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Hersey of Houlton, 

Adjourned. 


